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ncy, te New Yerk nml wnlked, as
n morse! possible, Inte1,rt lie vih robbed by

Helelse h recommended tnlfer, barber,and then,
ami dated, secretly grinning his ownsplendor, Mrelled forth Inte thequick -- stepping Fifth avenue crowd. He
walked with a cowboy's rhythmic step,
and, the man Inside the clothes
radiated or glnallty, nttracted mere
attention than he guessed. lilcd
Ixcw erk. It stirred nnd stimulated
mm. s, women, meters,
towering ciffn of Htenc, the canyons thatsent in their strcninH trucks nnd
taxlcabs and hurrying travelers te thegreat rivers of traffic one of
thee aspects hurried his bleed. A man
who nnd leeks Is n mnn wlm
tu"""' adventure. eH temnerament""":':
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.1 RlimnttiniiH lnilr whltr,.
laced nnd yellow-haire- d the two
waved specimens nbeve her ears were
te be trusted : as she trod past Q, just
glancing nt him with monkey-brew- ii

eyes, he saw a smartly dressed veuth
slide hand into the loop of her

nnd se cleverly relieve her of
It thnt she did net ve much ns feel
its absence. The youth, however. sns
smitten by prompt justice belt from
the blue. lie slid several jnrds along
the pavement, and Q. hardly breathing
mere rapidly, lelieved him of his booty
and returned It te its owner.

There was n quick nssembllng of nn
nppreclntlve crowd, the thief tvns put
into the linndi of the law, and glow-
ing unexpected censplrtmimncs,
riivc his odd te the authorities,
who made much of its oddity, as did the
crowd, and, turning te receive his
thanks from the furred lady, found that
he had gene. This hurt liis feelings.

Hut it ought te hnve warned him pnst
any danger of ensuing fully. 'What
happened next was se completely
own fault that it could hnrdlv be called
a happening; New Yerk
wns net te blame.

lunched nt Dclmnnice's becnue,
even the remotest Wet, that

In the mind of cowboy and
raivhrnnn, still stands for nil thnt
be Imagined of metropolitan fashion nnd

delight. He plnced him-
self en a that fared the entrance
doer, though he were waiting for
a lunch companion, nnd there he studied
flip rlten restaurant procedure until,
feeling mastery, he resp, cli'vlced what
should be checked, tipped who should
be tipped, and bought himself small
table net toe near the and
nullv ,10111' nn fitinn Thern

!hc studied the menu, consulting
grnvelv with his waiter, then, con-
cernedly, his surroundings. the
nenrcst table, with her hack te him, sit
the sumptuous lady with fur- - and blonde
hair.

Slip wns lunching with n better
even than Q nnd Ipss conscious

of it. He s,,,,nied, in fact, te be enn- -
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wn'. .... wit nil wlint iinnresin 11 ..w.
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slen he might be making en the world
nt Inrge. He did net leek like a tnan
who probes any deeper than a mirror
surface into his own consciousness. He
wns, however, Interested In some fnsh-iet- i,

in tin.' sumptuous lady. Q had no
biiHincM-- i te listen te the conversation
this fnhle. nuil having listened, lie
less business te resent It. Ne one wns
cemplnining of his own somewhat un-

usual forks and spoons
nor of his filial attitude tewaiil the
waiter. Nevertheless, (J listened. He
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versntien, he had heard filthy epithets
such as this speaker would probably be

Incapable of imnginlng, but he hnd never

heard n man, sober, decently
clad, se deliberately insult n dclicntcly

nurtured woman. She still he
only see her bnck. except when,

bv turning Ills head n fraction, he cen-.iilte- d

a reflection, but this told him
that she wns cool -- font tired, slim, every
detail of her perfectly chosen and ar-
ranged. Her face hnd reddened lips,
her hair was probably doctored, but
Mie a or what in a

democratic country passes for one; n

married woman, for her left hnnd rest-
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sit still nnd a
shamefully entreated, llesldes, he had
already rescued her purse; wasn't her
pride of mere Importance te her?

White with discomfort, ii presented
himself before the large-bodie- sleek-heade- d

disturber of his peace.

"I'm right sorry te butt in," he said,
"but I can't let a lady be spoken te
thisnwav hi my hearing." And. ns
the man clattered suddenly te his feet,
(J struck.

They were forcibly tein npnit a fw
second's later by n mob of white-lippe- d

waiters, q, having satisfied honor,
was readv te defend his action and te
explain himself-- he had opened Ills

mouth te de se when nil virtue wns
taken out bv lilm I.J the object of his
fhivnlry. She steed, no whiter than
i,.,c,ri. lur llns ns red. a encer, Italf- -

iimuM'd, smile In her
monlej-brew- n cjes.

"He simplv for no reason In the world
attacked niy husband," she said
quite clearly and rather loud; 'I think
lie must be out of his mind."

Q wilted. His defense died. He wns,
it would seem, nbeut te be placed jinder
nrrest. A neliccmnn had been sum
mened. It was an intensely uncom-

fortable situation nnd the cjes of di-

verted, and delighted lunch-er- s

glittered upon hiin unbearably.
Q's eyes turned from face te face,

net beseechingly, but with n puzzled

sort of despeiatien. He wanted pretty
badly just then te see some of the lieys.
There was Bherty, for instance Shorty
would make quick work of that head

waiter. He wns reminded of a cer-

tain incident at the bar of Steny. That
had been 11 tight hole, if you like. He
struggled for tlie philosophy of past
experience. Well, he'd spent mere
than one night In the pen for riotous
sklnrklng. It wouldn't be se bad
when he was once out of Delmonlce'a.

Seeking Shorty, or n reminder of him,
lie saw thnt n face hud emerged from
the crowd, a face with some sort of
different nnd definite intention toward
him. It belonged te a slim, quick-movin- g

young mnn of assured bearing. He
came te the bead waiter and touched

his arm.
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